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RANKIN GIVES AN OPINION
In a letter to State Game War-

den, C. A. Jakways, the attorAy
general states an opinion in re-
gard to fishing on the property
of others.
"You have requested a state-

ment of the la* as to the right
G L. Saylor was aiTested last of persons holding Montana fish-

week, being charged with a fel- ing licenses to go upon the prop-
ony. It is alleged Saylor sold erty of others, and to fish with-
the same tract of land in Neh- in their inclosures.
raska to E. A. Ross and C. G.
Harris. Mr. Savior contends he lished that in the case of non-
will establish his innocence with- navigable streams, the right to

fish is an incident of the owner-
ship of the land, and while the
public have a general ownership

and will make deliveries twice a in animals wild by nature, in-

Satur- cluding fish, and all members of
the public have equal rights to
pursue and take the same, the
right to fish is separate from the
right to go upon or use the prop-
erty u-pan_whieh the stream is
situated, and does not relieve
the trespass committed by one
going upon private property
without permission or authority
to do so. Consequently the go-
ing upon privately owned land
for the purpose of fishing is as
much a trespass as going upcPn
the same for any other purpose.
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"MOORE, IN OTHER DAYS"
Taken from the files of the Inland
Empire fifteen years ago this week.

P. L. Terrill has engaged the
services of D. Davidson, a bar-
ber of several years experience.
4r. Trrill will also enstall bath
fixtures.

out trJuble.

The Moore qe.rcantile company
have put on a ,delivery wagon

E. N. LeClair has resigned his
position with the Judith Com-
mercial company to accept a po-
sition with the Moore Mercan-
tile Co.

The revival meetings at the
Christia‘n church, by Rev. Zach-
ary, continue to grow in interest
there having been 7 accessions
and many more being interested.

(Ten years ago this week.]

J. J. Hunter had a house-rais-
ing at his ranch near Hauck's
siding, last Monday.

pany .granted the raise asked by
th air em)loyees and the opera-
tors; remain at:work;

Louis McCabe, agent Cherring-
ton's able assistant, has resigned
his position. Alter spending a
while on his ranch he will enter
the employ of the Fetgus County
Hardware at Lewistown.

The sincere sympathy of the
entire community goes .out to
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Combs. in
the loss of their infant child, last

week, ‘Vedneslays and
days.

J)hn Wilsnr),- foreman at Coiey
Bros. Construction company's
camp No. 5, met his mother and
sistet—bere 'Mildly. and took
them 'out to their ranch near
Stanford.

Contractor- E F. McRae .has a
force of men engaged in building
a cernmtaclicius machine, dieplay
shed • for the Moore Hardware
and Implement company, on lots
next to the First National Bank.

The law has been long estab-

The Bell telephone girls at There is, however, no staute
Lewistown:and other points have of Montana making it a crimi-

quit work. The Mutual corn_ nal offense to go upon the prop-
erty of another for the purpose
of fishing, • although Chapter 36
of the laws of 1915, makes it a
misdemeanor for one to hunt
upon private property with no-
tice forbiding hunting or tres-
passing posted thereon e The
liability, therefore, for one going
upon the lands of another for the
purpose of fishing is a purely
civil one and such person can
only be held for the damage ac-
tually committed. Chapter 36,
supra, also makes it a misde-

Tuesday. meanor to tear down or injure
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leeper ' arlY fence or inclosure for the

Friday, March 15, a baby girl, purpose of entering the land or
premises of another, or to build
a fire within the inclosure of an-
other."

Wellington D. Rankin

•

Horse Shoe Contest

Next Saturday the Lewistown
Knights of the barnyard will
come to Moore and engage the
local Knights in a friendly game
of Btrnyard Golf. Favorite ex-
pressions of local Knights:
Mr. Dyer--"How do you like my
prescription?" Mr. White—
"Satan Frild his shirt." Mri

Mr.Dr. Sharp left here Monday, Powell—"Who is ahead?"

for Helena, and will at once as- McGuin— "Gol dang it." Mr.

striae his new duties as special Moore—''You might beat us but
you Can't scare us." Vern Dan-deputy to M. E. Knowles, the

state veterinarian.

Walter it-fae and Arthur
Hauck areive.d the last of the
week, from Corning Iowa, with
a car of stock which they will
take to their farms.

E. W. Vickroy has moved in
from the cauntry and is occupy-
ing the L. V. Jackson residence
on Nob Hill.

iels—"Take a hook" Alva Stev-
ens—"Not a word." Schuyler
Heald— Measure it." Jimmie'
Meyers—"Put your arms around
her." Henry Redman—Can you
beat it?" Mr. West—"Spu-chu"
Mr. Conquergood—That's my
partner shooting."

Buy of the Home Merchants
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OLD-TIMER PASSED AWAY MRS. A. KING WAS CALLED
Samuel H. Powell, one of the

old time residents of Fergus
county and a resident of the Ross
Fork vicinity for nearly 40 years
passed away at his home on
Tuesday night.
Mr. Powell has been ill for

some time although he was not
considered to be in a critical
condition until a short time ago.
Heart and nerve trouble follow-
ing few years of partial ill health
was the cause of his passing.
He leaves a wife and 2 small

twin daughters, to whom he was
an unusually devoted husband
and father.
The funeral will be held from

the Presbyterian church in Lew-
istown, at 2:30 o'clock, Friday.
Interment will be made at Lewis-
town.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Moore Woman's Club will

hold its postponed "Child Wel-
fare and Public health" meeting
on Saturday, March 18th at the
usual time and place. Dr. Sol-
tero has promised to address the
club on the "throat and chest"
and anyone having children to
be examined will please bring
them to Dr. Soltero's office be-
tween ten and twelve o'clock a.
m. The other numbers on the
program will be put on as nearly
as possible. The hostesses will
be Mesdames J. David, C. W.
Stone, V. M. Long, H. Wight,
J. McFerran, and Hanchett.
Remember thz. examination of

children will be entirely free and
the club officers are anxious that
all parents should avail them-
selves of this opportunity to use
this service,

W. J. Abel was in town the
last of the week looking after the
buying of some stock.

Ross Brown, wife and daugh-
ter attended the show at Lewis-
town Saturday night.

L. G. Parsons left Friday for
Spokane with a shipment of
stock for Art Francis. As a measure of relief to live-

'
W. P. Johnson, formerly with 

stock owners w•ho have suffered

the McCall lumber yard, has ac-
cepted a position in a store at
Hobson.

Father Molyneux left yester- est Service, ranges be paid 
thirty

day for Fort Benton to attend days in advance of the 
beginning

the funeral of Father Phelan. of the grazing period. Under
the new regulation stockmen this

Jack Carson has turned the ' year will be permitted to pay the
blacksmith shop back to S. W. amount of fees in two install-
Heald, and with his wife will
soon leave for the coast. 

ments, first payment to be made
on or before the date the stock

The old Sideboard saloon build- enters the National 
Forest, and

ing which was purchased by w. final payment on or 
before Dec-

L. Himes has been torn down ember 1, 1922 without 
interest

on the deferred amount.
In 1921 over 38,000 live-stock

owners grazed, .2,129,500 cattle
and horses, and 7,455,600 sheep
and goats largely in the Nation-
al Forests of the western states.

This community was saddened
on Tuesday to learn of the pass-
ing of Mrs. Anton King, who
resided on Rock creek, about 8
miles northeast of Moore. The
funeral was held today at 2:30.
'from the Presbyterian church at
LevNistov•n.
The following 'is taken from

the Democrat-News*:
• Mrs. King was born at Nufen-
sen, Switzerland, Nov. 24, 1874,
and with her parents and sisters
came to the United States in
1885, when she was eleven years
of age. For a time, she with
members of the family stayed
with her two uncles, Michael and
Martin Trepp at Townsend, com-
ing to the Judith Basin in the fall
of 1886 with her parents, David
and Martin Trepp and residing
on Rock creek. She was mar-
ried to Anton King on ,Novem-
bv .26, 1895, the wedding being
a double one, her sister Betty,
since deceased, being married
to Joseph King at the same
time.
She is survived by 5 daughters

and one son, Mrs. Margaret Al-
len, Misses Ruth, Elsbeth, Ester
Helen and Erwin King. In addi-
tion to these relatives she is sur-
vived by the husband, one grand
child, three sisters. One sister
Mrs. Joseph King died in Nov-
ember 1900, leaving a son Jos-
eph C.King and this nephew she
raised with her own children.
Another sister, Mrs.Anna Corco-
ran, died here in 1919.
Mrs. King was a woman of re-

markable business ability and
and she was ever a real help-
mate to her husband in the con-
duct of his varied stock,farming
and other interests. She was
also noted for her hospitable na-
ture and the King home on Rock
creek, perhaps the finest ranch
home in Fergus county was sel-
dom without guests for any
length of time. She was wholly
devoted to her family and to the
members of that circle her pass-
ing is an irrepairable loss.

and the building adjoining it on
the east, now occupied by the
Farmers' club will be torn down
as soon as it is vacated. The
farmers will move in the build-
ing which they purchased Of W.
C. Jacobs, as soon as the neces-
sary repairs have been made.

• 

in the cattle and sheep industry
the Secretary of Agriculture, on
the recommendation of the For-

Now is the time to aavertise
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NEWS ABOUT THE SCHOOL
School attendance is once more

about normal. This is a good in-
dication that the crest of the flu
is about past. We hope so.

Next Saturday at 2:30 o'clock
the Moore community teachers
association will meet in the
Moore school house. Trustees
are eligible for membership in
this association. All teachers
and trustees in this vicinity are
invited to attend. Supt. Man-
ning of Lewistown will be the
principal speaker, and will dis-
cuss school problems.

Watch for future announce-
ments in regard to the William
Hart feature picture to be shown
at the school house March 31.

Success can be attained thru
hard work alone., There are no
short cuts.

Some people say that laziness
is the mother of invention. If
that is true we wish to say that
there are a large number of in-
ventors in this country.

The hot lunch will be discon-
tinued tomorrow. This is being
done because only a few stu-
dents are now taking advantage
of it.

The following children in the
second grade have had per-
fect lessons in spelling for two
weeks; Myrtle Stites, Marcella
Whirley, Joan Mathews, Ervin
Weinheimer, Harold Luce, Doris
Deer, Frank Dusek, and Thomas
Birch.

Frank Musgrove's sale was
well attended. The horses were
put in shape by John George who
is an adept on that line. One
sorrel team of mares brought
$345, and a 9 year old gelding
sold for $165. Other, things sold
in proportion.

eTc.".„144_,

WATCH FOR THE GOPHER
Spring will soon be here and

with it will appear the gophers.
During the past four or five
years a strenuous campaign has
been carried on in most parts of
the county against the prairie
dogs and gophers with the re-
sult that in some or many com-
munities practically every goph-
er or prairie dog was destroyed,
but in a few communities, espec-
ially where a large number of
farms were abandoned tempor-
arily, these rodent pests have
gotten a new lease of life and
are quite numerous.
This spring will be an ideal

time in which to get the pests,
but it can only be accomplished
through concerted community
action-, with every land owner
and tenant putting out poisoned
bait.
The state and federal govern-

ments stand ready to cooperate
to the extent of furnishing free
bait for all state and govern-
ment land, provided -land owners
adjacent to these lands put out
poisoned bait on their land.
There are several thousand

pounds of such free bait avail-
able for distribution on these
federal and state lands at county
agents' office and in the hands
of local distributors.
The County Auditor has :for

sale at cost the strychnine and
saccharine necessary for prepar-
ing the poisoned bait. Now is
the time to get the community
organized to control these pests.
If the few remaining gophers

are allowed to remain undisturb-
ed it is quite likely tat next
year they will be muchlharder to
control, while this year it is
comparatively easy.

H.M.Culham vvas a Lewistown
visitor the last of the week.

Gem Razor
The Prices Are Slashed

80 cents
Buys any Gem Razor

in the Store
5 Different Styles •
Your choice for 80c

Gem Razor blades, 40 cents
for package of 7.

MOORE HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
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